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FLAPPER JUDGING

By AD-LAI-
OK R. KCMP. jU rY-- ".

i
By MOLLIS MATHaa
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The Mae tree wus like n pigMirit,

tsihft 1th ilumcs in the &"Ct May

tttrd. Snin, up In the attic nnd deop
in Uip rites of house-cleaning- ', leaned
out of the Window to catch the lan-
guorous odors tlwt drifted upwards
from Us bJossOtned lorellaen.

"Oh, Sara." reclaimed Mr. Hum-- h

tii, when !bo gjUmfwed her daughter,
"1 u' ,ju-- t l.pfl ft from Aunt Lou-- I

r, lour I'ourjn Unrlwni Is vry
1J1 run down und Is coming here

the suuiW. fo rend It."
ara Uofe the letkr and slowly rend

(t contents.
it was four o'clock when Snrn

Mtdiod ojfl Ted to thd oovewd puttxv
it drove down the country road to

U station. To lief disappointment
ho did not see ,hcr cousin. Only

n solitary-- littles girl standing beside
a huge blnok trunk was there.

"Oh, I wonder If you ro CouBln

Sum," tho little girl gasped, as slu
renchod tho buggy. Sara's astonished
eyes traveled from the knee-lengt- h

skirt to tho light hobhed hulr under
the violently colored hat. Then they
stopped at the powdered face, Inll-nlte- ly

old and weary.
"You don't mean that you're IJar-hnrn- ,"

she Rasped: "Why, I thought
you were n little girl."

Ilaibarn laughed easily. "I don't
suppose you know much about style up
here. I'm "dead tired, and what will
wo do with my trunk?" Suddenly
Sara's eyes brightened. Across tho
street a young man was Jubt stepping
from tho car.

"Oh, Joe," she called In her clear,
strong voice.

Joe came over
"I'd like you to meet my cousin,

Rarbarn Cushman." Then she added,
"Joe, wo have n big trunk we can't
manage. I wonder If you could carry
It homo for us." As sho spoke sho
watched tho young man's face. It
wore the same expression of bewilder-
ment she knew had been on her own.
They drove home rather slowly.

The weeks passed quickly enough
for Sara with nil her duties. Barbara
at first spent most of her time In the
hammock, writing letters or reading.
The fresh air, long, restful nights and
tho wholesome country food did won-

ders for her, however. Not deeming
It worth while to dress for unappreel-atlv- e

spectators, she left off the
der and was delighted to find n soft,
pink HubIi uppearlng on her rounding
cheeks. Mark Sherman took the girls
to ride nnd was over n good many eve-
nings. Sometimes Joe Curtis Joined
them on the piazza, making a four-
some.

At first Barbara told talcs of won-
derful automobile rides and theater
parties, or stories of splendid dances
she had attended. But there always
appeared an atmosphere of restraint
among the others, who apparently did
not share her enthusiasm. One eve-
ning she was unusually quiet. After
the two young men left she followed
Sura to her room and, sitting on the
ed?c of the bed, watched ihe latter
brush her long, soft hair. Suddenly
nnd very quietly she began to cry.
Sara went to her In an Instunt.

"Oh, Barbnru," she said, drawing
her cousin's head tenderly down on
her shouldor, "are you sick, dear?"

For a minute there was no nnswer.
Then Barnbum clutched Sara's hand
convulsively. "Sura," she sobbed, "I
have been such a fool. My hair wns
as long as yours, and now It's spoiled.
I've just made myself look like a
freak, trying to copy the others. Nona
of my friends in the city are real. I'll
never be happy again, never."

It was some time after this out-
burst before Sara could quiet her. She
stroked the short, golden hair softly.
"You have not spoiled your looks at
nil, dear," she said, when Barbara
would listen. "Your hair Is very thick,'
and It has grown long since you came.
Ton have plenty to do In a soft, low
knot, and It will be so becoming, for
It Is curly. I wish mine wns."

Barbara raised her head. "Do you
really think so?" she asked. "And,
Sara, could you help me let down my
lavender organdy for the church sup-per- ?

Joe thinks It' Is a lovely color."
She blushed as she added this.

The next day the girls were very
busy In for the before-mentione- d

Buppcr. When they came
downstairs, ready at last, Mrs. Burn-ha- m

gave a gasp of astonishment as
she saw Barbara. Then she went
over and kissed her on each rosy
cheek.

It was rather Into l'n the evening,
nnd Mark and Sara were standing In
front of the church, waiting for Bar-bar- n,

who had mysteriously disap-
peared. Suddenly, from tho shadow
of the oUl elm, she came hurrying
toward them. She took Sara's baud
and drew her to olo side.

"Oh, Sara," she whispered, "would
you mind? Joe wants to take me home
la his car. He says I look like a renl
country violet, and I mustn't ever go
back to the city again."

With n happy kiss she was gone.
Mark looked ufter tho disappearing
pair gratefully. No long'er would he
be reminded of tho old udifge: "Two's
company, three's a crowd."

SL ""
Happy Thouoht

"Would you like for me to put some-thin- s

on the phonograph, Mr.. Grump-0D,- "

asked Mrs. Dlggs when that gen-

tleman dropped (n for half an hour!
co&versatloa with Professor Dlggs,

'Yeji, Indeed, ma'am."
"What would, you suggest?"
--i' pAdlMk." Wmtofkak Agv

Hral4.
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Southern Minstrels t Chau- -

tAuqua
There 1 a coosta'nt search for

something new and atfracttve tr
the Chautauaua program. This yar
It hos.producAd for tho bit; Joy nl"M
a doubje quartrt that will devote
th'o last half of their program to a
high grade minstrel performance.
The company would be n very

fenturo without thfa, but
with tho iwo'ond men In Wiick face
and tho ropartco nuporvlBod by n
well-know- wit, tho program should
bo a Blom-wlnjjp- r. Tho program
offered will Ke o6'ot wldo variety
nnd nttractlvo bolectlonB bright and
lively ovory'inlnuto. On Sundays
nacrcd numbers will bo substi-
tuted,
thnt charming and over popular

Ns would
ns quite an

of some kind, and this year
the the Harris
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HARRIS ORCHESTRAL SEXTET AMONG THE CHAU- -

TAUQUA MUSICAL OFFERINGS THIS YEAR
Chautauqua program

complete without or-

chestra
program Includes
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OPERATIC COMPANY OF
OF NORMANDY" AT

i CHAUTAUQUA
It has b"cn some years slhco the

CbuutauquA program has ottered
an opera In costumo. This year wo
ura to huvo the privilege of listen-I- n

10 rcl Boston company In
that charming and over popular
opera, "ChtuiC3 of Normandy." The
music, as cvorybody knows. Is tuno- -

fill and the story la one of Interest

Extinguished Reader Pre- -

e'.j ?lar, "The
IV an rf tho Hour"

"rof. I. M Cou' an M hoiui ot
M Doi ttmi t or ublK Speaking
ol ono the colic s In our north-

'so BtP v. 'ilph ! as t. koa more
tl .1 Itt ban of tl InU -- collcglato
df .Hoi Wli i yoi huv heuru him
n I "I , i M a of ho llnir," with
It stro am' ylrP chaiacteis, Its
fe .'leap hnni'Mng of moral ijuea-'- .
t'cua a, Us ibio Mng lovo story,
yri' vf in(H nunc wh" lils dobat- -
l.. ton 4 In o n do Mich a flno
j'-or- d. Yo" will e c nally well
I raised o 1 r hli.i In a mf "ella-'- .
i us ogt ""sero h nothlne
showy i bout Is vie, but ho doos
got the spirit ot tl- - thing In a mas-t-l- v

iy av4 ono that completely
bl-- ts c . the renter.
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Orchestra with Mr. Sheffield at the
piano. Thoso who remember Mr.
Shoffleld from a previous program
will know that a treat is In store.

PRE.

throughout It will, of course, ba
presented In costume with proper
action and In the hands of the
Coploy Operatic Company the muita
should bo rendered In an entirely
satisfactory and pleasing manner.
We look for the day of tho opera
to bo one of tho big days of the
Chautauqua.

COPLEY BOSTON
SENTS "CHIMES
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Red Goad CluuUuqut Attractions
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'ilioy Fit on u wide voranila
u spadous mwn, uwDlher,

father and aunt!ftln liiuuajpli,on-..i-nl- n

the ncw'n..d dts.ipprved atinch-jii!j- t

of the son t the family. 'That
Jl'chnrd wnr rt rlreent to tnlrp his

i .rt imafcred r t in thp discussion.
"5t really s dl., ' fomrrkoit wither

in u tirud tone, "that with Blvhard'j
''j for conquest u. (

..! ttcl from many t,li"iriainjr
... uj"uini.v .itUir."

"hrt, , v Ulj," al".ily n xt'on d
" Her, "I'i tli's o"n;f wki u'- - (i

f lUllmtl'ifi.'"
Al tbw oad i rni ,iikv tit ni(
"TiiOttlr)f 'ii.hto;y mh! U .iroundrf

"T!o contradictory manner of her
.. :r :."

' I ior reserve regardjng her pan."
'!!r inexplicable power tivor Illch-i.- i

i"
'That's onough," returned Hit hurt

. right soulur, "nnw let us nnalyzc. of
wmit dopp and dark mystery Is AII.
Jtii'Ith Ware suspectod?"

"Well, coming among us as she did,"
Mrs. Wright retorted, "was eniange.

'u rented the little Glover houne.
...i. I.. ii ..... 1....1. . ....i.i if....',!- - ,J.tlli,( MMJV.'U IkUUIVI !',

i. ii when ll was nirnl&bcd and
id.tlty mildly expresses Its Inte- -

r. tlit-- say mip brought on lint
lmn-- old nmn'n',,0 calls ln-- r

i.t. and took ivsidene lii.e suiuo
tlp liith'ig li. ln Jii-t!c- t"

1 .ither leaned back In bin chu'r.
"But really, Ulehard," It was his

. who now Mpoke, "jou must ron-f- t
s that It Is unusual, and naturally

would cause unfavorable comment for
i joung Woman and a htritiupr to re-

fuse to admit kindly intenllonod call-
ers into her father's presence. Which
Is what Miss Judith, as .she calls her-
self and what a name certainly does.
And for nil their apparent poverty sho
wears boldly, two wonderful diamond
rings upon one finger."

"And though the young woman knew
not one soul In town, to even Intro-
duce her, our son," Mrs. Wright
bridled "every ono knows liow popu-
lar and sought after Dick Is was seen
In her company nnd "

"Has hardly been seen out of It
since.'' It was the young sister who
shut her book and Joined for the first
time In thu conversation. Daphne
giggled. "If you ask me," sho said, "I'll
say that Dick is mighty lucky. Of
all the dames I have seen him with,
this Is tho winner."

"Are you acquainted with Richard's
choice daughter?" the father nsked
Daphne.

"We have talked together, some-

times In her little garden. And ono
day when Judith went on un errand
for her father, she left me there to
look after him. And he talked to me.
I don't think sho would have liked
Unit. There is a sort of nobleness In
the wny she likes things without
sympathy. Bui nnywuy, the old mun
Vi ho Is like a grieved child," Daphne's
young voice broke, "began to tell mo
about the friend who had deceived
him. nnd brought on the Illness,
through which Judith Is so curefully
guarding him. This friend and he,
had been, it seemed, life-lon- g com-

panions, tho David and Jonathan
hurt, ho thought: so ho willingly went
bond for utmost nil ho owned, for this
friend In a hank where he held a posi-

tion, nnd the friend, skipped. Judith's
father had to pay Ids bond. It's Mr.
Wares city doctor who forbade visi-

tors thnt might troubio him."
Mrs. Wright turned to stare at hec

daughter. "You know a great deal
concerning the family," she suld. "Why
lime you never spoken to us on the
subject?"

Iaphne smiled. "Oh, I thought I'd
lenve that for Dick." she said, and
honestly ndded, "You probably
wonldnt have taken stock In my
story"

"Still, nil thnt in consideration," the
aunt reminded. "I regret tlmt the
stranger hus tuken DIck'8 fancy."

"But It huppens to be fur more than
a fancy," u quiet voice Interrupted.
Dick stood In tho doorway. "I love
Judith Wure with all the love of my
heart. We nro married."

It was a long und portenttous si-

lence which followed bis announce-
ment.

"Murrled!" gusped his mother at
last.

"In the spring time Just before Jud
ith and her father came here. I had
known them through nil the years of
my college, In the city. It was Judith's
wish to come hero quietly, to nurso
her father back to health. Tho Httlo
Glover house wiib all she could find,
our own will soon be building. Also,
It was her wish to win first unknown,
your affection. Wo had been mnrrlcd
hastily."

Dick touched caressingly his sis-

ter's head.
"And I'll explain to you, Daphne,"

be atlded, "that those rings were my
gift to Judith. And I'd like to see her
try to glvo either tho engagement one,
or the other away."

Making Explosive.
When ljquld air containing from 40

to 50 per cont of oxygen Is mixed
with powdered charcoal It forms an
explosive which Is sold to be com-parub'- lo

In power to dynamite and can
bo exploded by means of a detonator,
says tho Washington Star. This ex-

plosive tins been used In coal mines.
The liquid air evaporates so rapidly
that the explosive cannot be store,
but must be used within a few safm-ut- e?

after it Is prepared.
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ALBERT W.

JEFFERIS
Republican Candidate for

U.S. SENATE
Mr. Jefferls as congressman obtained

valuable evidence for the government
in the war profiteering and fraud cases.
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Rare Kxample of Courtesy.
When a very young girl. In ordei

to reach my place of employment tact
day, I had to walk quite a dlstanci
after leaving the street car. On
morning it was raining heavily and 1

had no umbrella. As I alighted from
the car a young man stepped up to ml
and quietly walked nlong by my side,
shielding mo from tho rain with htl
umbrella. I was very shy and did nol
know what to say or do, so sold noth
lng. When wo arrived at my desti-
nation, I tried to thnnk him, and In
gravely bowed nnd went on his way.
Exchange.

First Duty of the Poet.
Toots do not write for poets alone,

but for men. Unless, therefore, we

nro ndvocntcs for that admiration
which subsists upon Ignorance, and
that plcnsuro which nrises from hear-
ing what wo do not understand, the
poet must descend from his supposed
holght; and. ' 0,'Jcr t0 excite na-

tional sympathy, ho must express him-

self as other men express themselves.
Wordsworth.

Health Hint for Sexagenarians.
Spanish Proverb Who steals an ol

man's supper does him no wrong.

Boston Transcript,
.

Truths We Nevsr Hsar.
Tour daughter has the wont retce

I ever heard, She ought te have it
M.1 . -.- ,-. -- -.
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Notice o! Administration
In the County Court of Webster

County, Nebraska
In tiie m it'er of the estate of Johu-so- n

It Wisfcctuver, (leceanrd.
To till Persons Interested in said rotate

Notice is hereby given that Mmy p.
Wlsecarver has this day (lied a petition'
in the county court, praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to herself as administratrix,
and thnt Mild petition will he heard be- -

lore ine court on tne hui tiay ot .inly,
1022, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M , at
the county court room In the city of
Red Cloud, in suld county, wheu all
persons interested in satdMnatter may
appearand show cause why the prayer
of petitioner should not be granted;
and that notice of the filing of said
petition and the hearing thereof, be
given by publishing n copy of this
order in the Red Cloud Chief, a legal
weekly newspaper printed and of gen.
eral circulation in said county, for
three consecutive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Dated this 2Gtli day of June 1922.
SEAL1 A. D. R ANNEY,

County Judge.

Notice o! Probate
In the County Court ot Webster

County, Nebraska.
Statk op Nehkaska, I s- -

Webster County, )

To all persons interested in the estate
of Edward Beaton, Deceased;

TAKE NOTICE, that a petition has
been filed praying that ttiu instrumcut
filed in this court on the 5th day of
July, 1922, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
may be proved and aWowed and record,
ed as the last will and testament of
Edward Heaton, deceased; that said
instrument be admitted to probate,
and the administration of said estate
may bo granted to George R. McCrary,
as Executor.

It is hereby ordered by the court,
that all persons interested in said es
tate appear at the County Court to be
held In and tor said county on the 2lst
day of July. 1022, at ten o'clock, A. M.,
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hear
jng thereof, be given to all persons in-

terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the Red Cloud
Chief, a legal weekly newspaperpiint-e- d

In said county, for three consecu-
tive weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court this Oth day of July, 1922.

(Seal) A. D. RANNEY
County Judge.

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
insurance you carry.

Don't lull yonrself Into a fancied
security.

Because Qro has never touched you
it doesn't follow that you're immune
Tomorrow no today, if you have
time and you better And time-co- me

to tho.oflloo and we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
store or merchandise.

LATER MAY DE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
Reilocble Insurance

Yes. Garber's
Is The Place!,
To Buy Wall Paper, Paints,

And Electrical Supplies.
i r

The besl place for Picture
Framing,
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